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Background and purpose   Two contradictory cementing tech-
niques (using an undersized stem versus a canal-filling stem) can 
both lead to excellent survival rates, a phenomenon known as 
the “French paradox”. Furthermore, previous studies have indi-
cated that the type of bone supporting the cement mantle may 
affect implant survival. To further evaluate the mechanical conse-
quences of variations in cementing technique, we studied the effect 
of implant size and type of bone supporting the cement mantle on 
the mechanical performance of cemented total hip arthroplasty, 
using finite element analysis.

Methods   In a generic 2-dimensional plane-strain finite element 
model of a transverse section of a cemented total hip arthroplasty 
with a Charnley-Kerboull stem, we varied implant size and type 
of bone supporting the cement mantle. The models were subjected 
to 2 × 106 cycles of an alternating loading pattern of torque and a 
transverse load. During this loading history, we simulated cement 
fatigue crack formation and tracked rotational stability of the 
implant.

Results   Canal-filling stems produced fewer cement cracks and 
less rotation than undersized stems. Cement mantles surrounded 
by trabecular bone produced more cement cracks and implant 
rotation than cement mantles surrounded by cortical bone.

Interpretation   Our investigation provides a possible expla-
nation for the good clinical results obtained with canal-filling 
Charnley-Kerboull implants. Our findings also indicate that infe-
rior mechanical properties are obtained with these implants if the 
cement is supported by trabecular bone, which may be minimized 
by an optimal cementing technique.



A thi cemet matle (Ma et al. 2004) ad cemet matle 
defects have bee associated with the formatio of cracks i 
the cemet matle (Jasty et al. 1991), leadig to early failure 
of total hip arthroplasty (Star et al. 1994). This evidece has 

resulted i the geerally accepted rule of usig a stem that is 
udersized compared to the broach used to prepare the itra-
medullary caal, to produce a cemet matle that is at least 2 
mm thick. Usig this techique, excellet survival rates have 
bee obtaied (Malchau et al. 2002).

I Frace i the early 1970s, a surgical techique was devel-
oped that cotradicted this cocept (Laglais et al. 2003, Ker-
boull et al. 2004). The techique ivolved the removal of as 
much trabecular boe as feasible ad the implatatio of a 
caal-fillig stem i a lie-to-lie fashio, so that the size of 
the implat is equal to the size of the broach used to prepare 
the itramedullary caal. The goal is to trasfer loads directly 
from the stem to the cortical boe, ad as such to “protect” the 
cemet matle (Laglais et al. 2003). The techique results 
i a very thi cemet matle with multiple defects (Scheer-
lick et al. 2006). Surprisigly, this techique also resulted i 
excellet survival rates (Kerboull et al. 2004, Scheerlick ad 
Casteley 2006). This pheomeo of two seemigly cotra-
dictory cemetig cocepts leadig to good outcome has bee 
referred to as the “Frech paradox” (Laglais et al. 2003).

Although both techiques apparetly lead to good cliical 
results, variatios i implat size, cemet matle thickess, 
ad boe type surroudig the cemet matle will cause dif-
fereces i the respose to fatigue loadig i terms of implat 
stability ad cemet crack formatio. Previous studies sug-
gested that large implats may provide superior rotatioal 
stability (Massi et al. 2003), ad that cemet matles sup-
ported by trabecular boe produce iferior results (Ayers ad 
Ma 2003). The aim of our study was to further evaluate the 
mechaical cosequeces of variatios i cemetig tech-
ique, usig fiite elemet aalysis (FEA).

We hypothesized that (1) udersized stems surrouded by 
a thick itact cemet matle would produce fewer cemet 
fatigue cracks tha caal-fillig stems, (2) large caal-fill-
ig stems would rotate less tha udersized stems, ad (3) a 
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320 Acta Orthopaedica 2009; 80 (3): 319–324

cemet matle supported by trabecular boe would produce 
more cemet cracks ad more implat rotatio tha a cemet 
matle supported by cortical boe.

Material and methods

We created a geeric 2-dimesioal (2D) plae-strai FEA 
model of a trasverse slice of a Charley-Kerboull stem replica 
(CMK; Stratec Medical, Oberdorf, Switzerlad) cemeted i a 
cadaver femur. This geeric model was subsequetly adapted 
to simulate arthroplasties resultig from various cemetig 
techiques. The FEA models were subjected to a history of 
fatigue loadig, durig which crack formatio ad implat 
rotatio were simulated.

The model was created from computed tomography (CT) 
data used previously for geometric aalyses of the cemet 
matle aroud lie-to-lie ad udersized femoral implats 
(Scheerlick et al. 2006). The model was based o a repre-
setative example of a Charley-Kerboull stem implated i 
a lie-to-lie fashio. For the FEA model, a image of the CT 
data set was take at the level of the lesser trochater. I the 
CT image, the cotours of the cortical ad trabecular boe, 
the cemet matle, ad the stem were idetified as previously 
described (Scheerlick et al. 2006). The model was created 
based o these cotours usig a automatic mesher (MSC.
MARC; MSC Software Corp, Sata Aa, CA). The models 
had a thickess of 5 mm ad cosisted of approximately 6,000 
8-ode brick elemets ad 12,500 odal poits (Figure 1).

We varied the size of the femoral implat to simulate both 
caal-fillig ad udersized implats. The udersized implats 
were based o the origial Charley-Kerboull implat geom-
etry to exclude variability i the implat desig, allowig us to 
study oly the effect of cemetig cocepts. Cosiderig the 

cross-sectioal geometry of the Charley-Kerboull stem did 
ot differ much from that of the origial Charley roudback 
stem, we chose to use scaled-dow versios of the origial 
Charley-Kerboull implat for the models of the udersized 
stems. Cosequetly, the cemet matle thickess was varied 
iversely with femoral compoet size. 4 cases were cre-
ated: a model with a icomplete cemet matle (miimum 
thickess of 0 mm; maximal caal-fillig stem), a thi matle 
(miimum thickess of 1 mm; caal-fillig stem), a average 
matle (miimum thickess of 2 mm; udersized stem), ad 
a thick cemet matle (miimum thickess of 3 mm; severely 
udersized stem) (Figure 2). Due to the typical shape of the 
implat, the thickess of the cemet matle was miimal i 
the medial ad lateral parts of the recostructio, while the 
thickess was greater i the aterior ad posterior regios.

The type of boe supportig the cemet matle was varied 
by chagig the material properties of the elemets surroud-
ig the cemet matle. 3 variatios were aalyzed: a cemet 
matle supported by trabecular boe oly (trabecular boe 
support, represetig a implatatio techique with poor 
cemet pressurizatio), a matle supported by trabecular ad 
cortical boe (mixed boe support, represetig a impla-
tatio techique with adequate cemet pressurizatio), ad a 
matle maximally supported by cortical boe (cortical boe 
support, represetig a surgical techique i which most of 
the trabecular boe is broached away or filled with cemet) 
(Figure 2). To avoid mesh depedecy of the results i the 

Figure 2. In total, 12 FEA models were created. 4 different stems sizes 
(resulting in 4 different cement mantles, as shown in the rows) were 
studied in combination with 3 different bone types supporting the 
cement mantle (as shown in the columns).

Figure 1. A. The original CT image of a Charnley-Kerboull stem replica 
cemented line-to-line into a donor femur is shown, which served as the 
basis for all FEA models. B. An example of an FEA model with a maxi-
mal canal-filling stem is shown. From the center of the image to the 
outer edge, the implant, cement mantle, trabecular bone, and cortical 
bone are shown. The loading conditions (arrows) and boundary condi-
tions applied during the simulations are also shown.
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simulatios, all models were derived from a sigle geeric 
FEA model. I this model, the mesh architecture was adapted 
such that all geometric variatios i implat size, cemet 
matle thickess, ad type of boe support could be modified 
by merely chagig the material properties assiged to the 
elemets. The material properties of the cortical boe (Lotz et 
al. 1991), trabecular boe (Kaeko et al. 2004), boe cemet 
(Lewis 1997), ad implat were assumed to be isotropic ad 
liear elastic (Table 1). The implat material was modeled 
with material properties of stailess steel.

Cotact betwee the implat ad the cemet was modeled 
usig a ode-to-surface cotact algorithm (MSC.MARC). The 
implat-cemet iterface was assumed to be deboded from 
the start of the simulatio, implyig that o tesile loads could 
be trasferred over the iterface, assumig a worst-case sce-
ario. Frictio was modeled usig a Coulomb stick-slip model 
with a frictio coefficiet of 0.25, simulatig a sati surface 
fiish for the stem, cosistet with the surface fiish of the 
Charley-Kerboull stems. The cemet matle was assumed to 
be fixed to the surroudig cortical ad trabecular boe.

For 2 × 106 cycles, the models were alterately loaded with 
a cyclic torque load ad a trasversal load. The loadig co-
figuratios were applied i a ratio of 9:1, meaig that durig 
90% of the loadig history a torque load was applied, while 
durig 10% the trasversal load was applied. The torque load 
represeted a stair-climbig load, which is critical for implat 
stability (Bergma et al. 1995). Sice our models were lim-
ited to oly a slice of a etire recostructio, the exteral 
loads had to be scaled dow to the model size. We therefore 
assumed a torque load of 6.4 Nm actig o the models (Berg-
ma et al. 1995). The trasversal load represeted a bedig 
momet i the frotal plae that ca be as high as 80 Nm 
(Bergma et al. 1995). As a cosequece, the implat will 
exert a medial force o the cemet matle i the proximal 
regio, while more distally lateral forces are trasferred to 
the cemet. A trasversal load of 400 N actig i the medial 
directio represeted bedig i the frotal plae i our 2D 
models. Displacemet i the ateroposterior directio was 
restricted i the medial ad lateral part of the outer cortex, 
while displacemet i the mediolateral directio was restricted 
i the aterior ad posterior part of the outer cortex (Figure 
1B). I this maer, deformatio ad expasio of the cortical 
boe was allowed, eablig movemet ad deformatio of the 
stem, cemet, ad boe, while rigid body displacemet of the 
models was restricted.

Because oly a slice of a etire recostructio was aa-
lyzed, a plae-strai state was assumed i the model. Although 
2D elemets are usually used i such a case, we used 3-dime-
sioal (3D) brick elemets to make the FEA models compat-
ible with our fatigue crack formatio algorithm. To compe-
sate for this, all odes o the top ad bottom plaes of the 
model were fixed i the axial directio. 

Fatigue crack formatio ad creep were simulated usig a 
custom-writte algorithm based o FEA (Stolk et al. 2004). 
Based o the local cemet stress situatio ad the umber of 
loadig cycles, a small crack could occur at a certai locatio 
i the matle. This crack was the accouted for mechaically 
by locally reducig the stiffess to virtually zero i the direc-
tio perpedicular to the crack. At the same locatio, a addi-
tioal secod ad third crack could be formed, perpedicular 
to the first crack. Furthermore, durig the simulatio small 
cracks could propagate, thereby formig macrocracks that 
could evetually spa the full thickess of the cemet matle. 
Similarly, creep deformatio was simulated to occur locally i 
the cemet matle, also based o the local cemet stress ad 
the umber of loadig cycles. The formatio of boe cemet 
cracks was determied usig so-called S-N curves (Murphy 
ad Predergast 1999, 2002), whereas the amout of local 
creep strai i the cemet matle was calculated usig a creep 
law (Verdoschot ad Huiskes 1995). This creep-damage 
algorithm has bee used previously to differetiate betwee 
the survival of various implat desigs (Jasse et al. 2005, 
Stolk et al. 2007).

Durig the simulatios, we moitored the umber of cracks 
formed i the cemet matle. I order to eable comparisos 
betwee the various models, the umber of cracks was or-
malized by dividig by the umber of cracks that would ulti-
mately be possible i the cemet. The total umber of cemet 
cracks possible i the cemet matle depeded o the size of 
the implat, ad raged from 17,500 to 38,000 for the models 
with the largest ad smallest implats, respectively.

 I additio, the rotatio of the femoral compoet with 
respect to the cortical boe was calculated ad was cosid-
ered a measure of the level of implat stability. To calculate 
implat rotatio, iitial elastic deformatios of the models 
were igored—to display oly the log-term effect of creep 
ad crack formatio o implat rotatio. To demostrate the 
effect of type of boe supportig the cemet matle, forma-
tio of cemet damage ad implat rotatio as predicted by 
models with trabecular ad cortical boe support were cal-
culated ad preseted relative to the results of models with 
mixed boe support, which was cosidered to be the stadard 
situatio.

Results

I cotrast with our first hypothesis, the caal-fillig stems 
produced fewer cracks i the cemet matle tha the uder-

Table 1. Material characteristics of the different structures of the 
finite element analysis model

Part of model  Young’s modulus (MPa)  Poisson’s ratio (–)

Stem  210,000  0.3
Bone cement  2,200  0.3
Trabecular bone  1,000  0.3
Cortical bone  7,000 0.4
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sized stems (Figure 3). I geeral, the umber of cracks 
formed i the cemet matle icreased with decreasig size 
of the implat. Cyclic torque loadig of the models caused 
cracks to appear i the cemet matle at the posteromedial 
ad aterolateral corers of the stem (Figure 4). Cracks that 
crossed the full thickess of the cemet matle appeared first 
i the aterolateral corer of the cemet matle, which was 
followed i some cases by a secodary crack i the postero-
medial corer. We observed full-thickess cracks i all models 
with udersized implats, whereas i the models with the 
maximal caal-fillig implat, full-thickess cracks occurred 
oly whe the cemet matle was supported by trabecular 
boe. I two models with a severely udersized stem (cemet 
matle supported by mixed boe ad cortical boe), full-thick-
ess cracks preveted the model from covergig after 1.25 
× 106 cycles. Deformatios i these models, i combiatio 
with the alteratig loadig profile, caused istabilities i the 
cotact algorithm at the implat-cemet iterface. Differeces 
i crack formatio ad implat rotatio betwee models were 
therefore ivestigated at 1.25 × 106 cycles istead of at 2 × 
106 cycles. 

Cosistet with our secod hypothesis, after 1.25 × 106 
loadig cycles, the caal-fillig stems had rotated less tha the 
udersized stems (Figure 5). Creep ad crack formatio i the 
cemet matle caused progressive rotatio of the stem, partic-
ularly durig the first 1 × 106 cycles. I some models, sudde 
icreases i implat rotatio occurred whe chagig from 
the torque load to the trasversal load. Whe the trasversal 
load was subsequetly reapplied, the stem settled agai i a 

Figure 3. In contrast to our first hypothesis, after 1.25 × 106 loading 
cycles, the models with undersized stems produced more cement 
cracks than models in which a canal-filling stem was simulated. The 
number of cracks was normalized by dividing by the maximal number 
of cracks that could possibly be simulated in the cement mantle.

Maximal
canal-
filling

Canal-
filling

Undersized Severly
undersized

Trabecular bone
Mixed bone
Cortical bone

0.7

0.6

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.0

Number of cracks (% of total cement)

Figure 4. In contrast to our first hypothesis, the models with an under-
sized stem produced more cracks in the cement mantle, leading to 
large cracks in the posteromedial and anterolateral corners of the 
cement mantles. The cracks are shown in the figure as black areas 
in the cement mantle. In (A), an FEA model with an undersized stem 
and mixed bone support is shown with two full-thickness cracks in the 
cement mantle, whereas in (B), which depicts an FEA model with a 
maximal canal-filling stem and mixed bone support, almost no cracks 
were formed during the simulation. The deformations have been mag-
nified by a factor of 10 for illustrative purposes.

ew ad more stable positio, ad implat rotatio decreased 
agai.

I geeral, models with a cemet matle supported by tra-
becular boe produced more cracks i the cemet matle ad 
caused more implat rotatio tha the models i which the 
cemet matle was supported by a mixture of trabecular ad 
cortical boe. I additio, icreasig cortical boe reduced 
implat rotatio ad reduced the umber of cemet cracks 
(Table 2).

Discussion

Although the FEA model we used was based o accurate ad 
cliically relevat data for the Charley-Kerboull stem, it 
obviously had certai limitatios. I our study, we used a 2D 
model rather tha a 3D oe—to limit the computatioal costs 
while providig sufficiet detail for aalysis of the effects of 
chages i the cemet matle geometry. This limited the loads 
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we could apply to i-plae loads, such as a torque load. The 
effect of axial loads, leadig to implat subsidece ad ta-
getial stresses i the cemet matle, was ot simulated i our 
models. However, it has bee demostrated that torque result-
ig from stair-climbig activities is the most detrimetal load 
for cemet matle failure (Bergma et al. 1995). Moreover, 
implat subsidece may have bee limited for the implat 
desig we aalyzed, cosiderig it has a collar.

Our model was based o a sigle cross sectio at the level 
of the lesser trochater, ot takig ito accout differeces i 
the cross-sectioal shape of other parts of the implats. How-
ever, our fidigs are similar to those of a FEA ivestigatio 
of Massi et al. (2003) who used 3D FEA models of etire 
cemeted recostructios to aalyze the effects of implat-
cemet bod ad implat size. I that study, the proximal 
caal fill of implats was varied (100% to 90% to 80% to 70% 
of the optimal fill). The results of that study showed that a 
optimal fill (large implat) icreased the rotatioal stability. I 

additio, they demostrated that loads are maily trasferred 
i the proximal regio of the recostructio, which provides 
further justificatio for our choice of performig aalyses at 
the level of the lesser trochater. Ufortuately, to our kowl-
edge o data are available o experimetal mechaical testig 
or implat retrieval aalysis agaist which we ca verify our 
fidigs.

Regardless of the fact that oly oe level of the cemeted 
recostructio was aalyzed, our results may to some extet 
have bee depedet o the specific geometry that we used. 
We modeled a specific cross sectio of the CT dataset rather 
tha creatig a average shape, because we expected that a 
specific geometry would eable our models to differetiate 
better betwee the various cases. We selected a “represeta-
tive” cross sectio from a previous study (Scheerlick et al. 
2006). This cross sectio comprised typical features of lie-
to-lie recostructios, such as a thi cemet matle i the 
atero-medial regio (Scheerlick et al. 2006).

A additioal limitatio to our study was the fact that we 
oly aalyzed the Charley-Kerboull implat, eve though it 
is used most widely whe performig lie-to-lie recostruc-
tios (Scheerlick ad Casteley 2006). Cosequetly, our 
results ad subsequet coclusios oly apply to this implat. 
This choice limited the scope of our work, sice we did ot 
aalyze variatios i desig such as implat shape ad sur-
face roughess. Such variatios may have cosequeces for 
the implat-cemet bod, implat subsidece, ad cemet 
matle abrasio. I our study, however, we assumed that the 
stem was ot boded to the cemet matle from the start of 
the simulatio, as several studies have show that implat-
cemet debodig occurs relatively early i the lifespa of a 
cemeted recostructio (Jasty et al. 1991). I additio, varia-
tios i the surface roughess of a implat may affect cemet 
matle abrasio. For istace, polished, collarless implats 
may be more susceptible to subsidece ad micromotios 
tha collared implats with a high degree of surface rough-
ess, although they may produce less abrasive wear debris 
(Verdoschot ad Huiskes 1998). These pheomea were ot 
icluded i the curret calculatios.

I the models with a udersized stem ad maximal cortical 
cemet matle support, we assumed that all trabecular boe 
was filled with boe cemet. As a result of the lack of fatigue 
data o iterdigitated cemet, this iterdigitated regio was 
represeted i the FEA model by material properties of boe 
cemet, although its stregth may be lower tha that of pure 
boe cemet (Race et al. 2003). Thus, our FEA model pos-
sibly over-predicted the mechaical properties of the cemet 
surroudig the udersized stems i the case of maximal cor-
tical boe support.

 Based o the excellet survival rates (Malchau et al. 2002), 
oe would expect that a thick, itact cemet matle would 
be more advatageous tha a cemet matle with defects. I 
cotrast, our data idicate that a caal-fillig stem performs 
better tha a udersized implat. This may be explaied by 

Table 2. Relative effect of type of bone support for the cement 
mantle on cement damage and implant rotation, compared to a 
situation in which the cement mantle is supported by mixed bone

 
 Trabecular bone   Cortical bone 
 support support

Cement damage  +331%  –20%
Implant rotation  +25%  –6%

Figure 5. Consistent with our second hypothesis, after 1.25 × 106 load-
ing cycles the maximal canal-filling stem rotated less than the under-
sized stem. The rotation values represent the rotation resulting from 
creep and crack formation in the cement mantles, since elastic defor-
mations were omitted. 

Maximal
canal-
filling

Canal-
filling

Undersized Severly
undersized

Trabecular bone
Mixed bone
Cortical bone

0.35

0.30

0.25

0.20

0.15

0.10

0.05

0.00

Implant rotation (°)
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the fact that whe usig a larger implat, the loads applied to 
the implat are trasferred over a larger stem-cemet iter-
face, reducig cemet stresses ad fatigue crack formatio. 
I additio, direct load trasfer from implat to femoral boe 
may reduce the cemet stresses further. This suggests that 
decreasig the stem size to achieve a thicker cemet matle 
may ot always pay, at least ot from a mechaical poit of 
view. As such, our results give a possible explaatio for the 
good results obtaied by surgeos adherig to the lie-to-lie 
implatatio techique.

Biological factors such as postoperative boe remodelig 
ad particle-iduced osteolysis were ot take ito accout i 
our simulatios. For example, periprosthetic boe resorptio 
may be more proouced i recostructios with caal-fillig 
implats, thereby affectig the mechaical behavior. Further-
more, the larger umber of cemet matle defects aroud caal-
fillig stems (Scheerlick et al. 2006) may be detrimetal i 
vivo, because they allow easier access of cemet ad polyeth-
ylee debris particles to the boe-cemet iterface, iducig 
osteolysis (Maloey et al. 1990). Hece, from this perspec-
tive, udersized stems would be beeficial. O the other had, 
udersized stems caused full-thickess cemet matle cracks 
to occur earlier, thereby also creatig early pathways for par-
ticles to reach the surroudig boe. Noetheless, biological 
processes that play a role i vivo may provide a additioal 
explaatio for why udersized stems are so successful, while 
i this study they were iferior to caal-fillig stems.

Our data idicate that trabecular boe support results i a 
mechaically iferior cemet matle. These data are cosis-
tet with those of Ayers ad Ma (2003), who reported that 
trabecular boe support elevates the stresses i the cemet 
matle. This emphasizes the importace of the use of pressure 
lavage ad adequate cemet pressurizatio i order to achieve 
maximal cemet peetratio ito cacellous boe, if possible 
up to the stiff ier cortex. 

I coclusio, our data suggest that (1) udersized stems 
surrouded by a thick, itact cemet matle produce more 
cemet fatigue cracks tha caal-fillig stems surrouded by 
a thi cemet matle, (2) large caal-fillig stems rotate less 
tha udersized stems, ad (3) a cemet matle supported by 
trabecular boe produces more cemet cracks ad implat 
rotatio tha a cemet matle supported by cortical boe.

DJ: desig of study, performace of FEA simulatios, processig of data, ad 
writig of the mauscript. JvA: performace of FEA simulatios ad process-
ig of data. TS: desig of study ad assistace durig mauscript preparatio. 
NV: desig of study, assistace durig mauscript preparatio, ad pricipal 
ivestigator.
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